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(706) 294-3431 
3827 Washington Rd. 
Augusta, Georgia
30907

2012 Nissan Pathfinder Silver Edition w/ Rear DVD
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/7136800/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,999
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5N1AR1NN9CC602141  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  2464  

Model/Trim:  Pathfinder Silver Edition w/ Rear DVD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Brilliant Silver  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Cafe latte Leather  

Mileage:  108,668  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 22

2012 Nissan Pathfinder Silver
Edition

108k miles

You can view a free Carfax
report on our website along with
17 service records and 40
photos at
www.wallaceautostore.com

Features include 4.0L V6 engine,
tan leather seats(heated in the
front), power windows and locks,
rear DVD and backup camera.

Our local ASE Certified shop just
did a complete inspection to
include an oil change, new wiper
blades and new front brakes and
pads.

Tires are in great condition and
have at least 85% tread

https://wallaceautostore.com/
tel:(706) 294-3431
https://wallaceautostore.com/vehicle/7136800/2012-nissan-pathfinder-silver-edition-w-rear-dvd-augusta-georgia-30907/7136800/ebrochure


 

have at least 85% tread
remaining. 
 

Come visit us at 3827
Washington Road, Augusta, GA
30907 to view this vehicle in
person or give us a call at 706-
294-3431 with any questions.
Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing, each car is hand picked
and must meet our guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All
vehicles undergo a complete mechanical inspection before being placed
for sale on our lot. All documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the inspection. We believe you
deserve the highest quality and we deliver. We are a family owned and
operated business. My decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (12) cargo hooks - 12-volt pwr outlets-inc: (2) front dash, (1) center console (1) cargo area

- 2nd row 40/20/40 reclining fold-flat bench seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 2nd row fold-down center armrest 

- 3rd row 50/50 fold-flat split bench seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 7-inch color multi info display - Assist grips-inc: (3) first row, (4) second row  

- Auto day/night rearview mirror w/compass  - Bottle holders in front door pockets  

- Cargo area under-floor storage - Cruise control - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Driver seatback pocket  - Dual coat hooks for second row - Dual cup holders for all rows  

- Front air conditioning w/dual zone auto temp control  - Front map lights 

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar, 4-way pwr front
passenger seat, adjustable active head restraints

- HomeLink universal transceiver - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - In cabin micro filter  

- Leather seating surfaces (1st & 2nd rows)  - Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Low washer fluid, low fuel & tire pressure warning lamps  - Nissan Intelligent Key 

- Outside temp display  - Overhead console w/sunglass storage - Power liftgate release 

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr door locks w/selective unlock  

- Pwr windows w/front window auto up/down & safety reverse  

- Rear air conditioner w/separate fan speed control  - Rear center console vent  

- Rear reading lamps - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry 

- Satin chrome ring accented meter gauges  - Security alarm system - Tilt steering column 

- Trip computer - Visors w/extenders & illuminated vanity mirrors

Exterior

- 17" machined alloy wheels - Auto on/off headlights  

- Body-color body side molding w/chrome accents  - Body-color bumpers & fender flares 

- Body-color door handles - Flip-up liftgate window - Fog lamps 

- Folding body-color pwr heated mirrors - Full size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Mesh grille w/chrome surround  - P265/65R17 all-season OWL tires  - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear window fixed intermittent wiper w/washer  - Roof rails - Running boards 

- Speed-sensitive variable windshield wipers  - Splash guards

Safety

- (12) cargo hooks - 12-volt pwr outlets-inc: (2) front dash, (1) center console (1) cargo area

- 2nd row 40/20/40 reclining fold-flat bench seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 2nd row fold-down center armrest 

- 3rd row 50/50 fold-flat split bench seat w/adjustable head restraints  

- 7-inch color multi info display - Assist grips-inc: (3) first row, (4) second row  

- Auto day/night rearview mirror w/compass  - Bottle holders in front door pockets  

- Cargo area under-floor storage - Cruise control - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Driver seatback pocket  - Dual coat hooks for second row - Dual cup holders for all rows  

- Front air conditioning w/dual zone auto temp control  - Front map lights 

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar, 4-way pwr front
passenger seat, adjustable active head restraints

- HomeLink universal transceiver - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - In cabin micro filter  

- Leather seating surfaces (1st & 2nd rows)  - Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Low washer fluid, low fuel & tire pressure warning lamps  - Nissan Intelligent Key 

- Outside temp display  - Overhead console w/sunglass storage - Power liftgate release 

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr door locks w/selective unlock  

- Pwr windows w/front window auto up/down & safety reverse  

- Rear air conditioner w/separate fan speed control  - Rear center console vent  

- Rear reading lamps - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry 

- Satin chrome ring accented meter gauges  - Security alarm system - Tilt steering column 

- Trip computer - Visors w/extenders & illuminated vanity mirrors

Mechanical

- 4-wheel pwr vented disc brakes  - 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission -inc: manual shift mode  

- Continuous valve timing control system (CVTCS)  - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Independent double wishbone front/rear suspension  - Lower radiator skid plate 

- Rear wheel drive - Receiver hitch member & 4-pin trailer harness plug  

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Stainless steel exhaust
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